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Chicago. N. S. Taylor, a local ne^o attorney and GaV'WjHyil/ft
who ran for alderman of the 3rd ward about a year «^b, wel-

*

coned the delegates on behalf of the legal profession.

Lovet^Port-Whitman, national or^nlser of the Congress,
. i^de the principal t^k^ In -brief, 'his' r Irere that
;,,aim of the congress, is to mobllizei and, bpo^ into &• f

^

f-^JMidhinge the most, enllg^tened^w 8^1 .yclasa consoi.oasTS’
workers

;

of they nP^o;yraceJ'|n;3;h^^^^ of
yijnaching, Jin Crw’isiin,
.[disfranchisementvyb^y/segre^t^ ' attacked

'

'

y

'

i^ssident .Willisun Green^‘pfy;jthe^4®®ric®^ labor as •

misrepresenting that ybody.’^ w^t no Jim
Continuing, he said*' -^We' demand, that ,^thh 4me

^Federation of labor tear down the’ barriers that segregate us from
ythe white workers and keiep us nut Of.;.the w^

, bred workers will, throu^ this ooB^eas j boirreet

'

tha mi stakoe
~

,;pf our ^ite brothers, who haye b^
'.wrong Wnd of loaders He concluded ^wlth a class-coM
ppeal , stating that .**the 'natural einendes

: of.jthe ne^o'^are the ,/

.boss , the landlord f’"'-''-.
' -

-1; There were sevefal musicai numbers ihterspehsed to fill in
>the:;;time.

was made that the delegates would meet in
morning and afternoon sessions during the week at the Metropol-
itan Communiiy Center, and open mass meetings would be held dur-
ing the evenings. To wind up with a ball andmusical enter-
tainment Saturday nl^t next. '

...

October 26, 1925.

. ; The first business session , of ^^the American Negro Labor
Congross in the Metropolitan Coraanmi^vCenter, -3118 Gilea'AvW^^
nue , Chicago , (totpbor 26th ; . 1925V' va -hTg^isatibh
pc^ttee 's^poij^epts

"^®rey.fbrty .deib^tes presant'’ from' .labor
organizations ythrbu^put:; the. Ifaited 'States
egates is .be iag' prepared" and 'willT^yMCuM
inanent officers of the convention are C^HehryV'Chalr^^
H. V.^ Phillips, Secretary. The compittees and their/pfiT^nTiTiai
will be secured later. ' !?



Among the more prominent delegates at Jresterday’s seas-
ions were Otto^uiswood and Rlchar^MQQrB. of Hew York, I^lk,
a aegrp, mina workers from Prtairos^. Pa.: Borers, n-f

, Pa. ; Rogers , of wairren.

entloti and will^^;^
l?y ;the

:
Conirainii St

'pneS';[iald dpwn'
f3i i. •!

; October 27th^ 1925

The American Begro Labor bpngress in sessipri at the Metro-' ^

jpoUtan ConmuhiV Center, 31X8;^ Avenul, Chicago, did kiot re-
stune its work of the' second day until ;th^ of October i;

27th, 1925. Of Jtoe 41 delegates' listed, not to\exceed 20 were in
.^attendance 'during the afternoon. ^ Wd ^thered during the
moiraihgj and passed the time waiting expectantly^ for the d’onVen-
^^tfioh; tpj be called to order , and_.^ the. mprniiig passed there frb- ' T

|quent .remarks ttot .unless iness^s..c^ ®ore h^ed- '

|lti^aiy^iia^'''^^.i:^.;;deie^ies3i^^
vraaspn giyeh; ^or" the "delay ;.ih ing *(iP^"^ti^)mi^
|,the.;;;;iteerl^ c onsisti^'of L<wett'''Poyt^'-Wh

i|hiliipi Bpk^kl^fAllen ;of-'Chica^
l^la^el^ia^^lliaiaj^ear^lle^:^
{and - Richard li3pre'{pf Hew Yprl^^^^ imable, :;tp::h6i^l^^ ; i

Jsraric -en :;tlrh j'resuiutibns .

' session to readi^“'
'’

:®essages from synpa^ Ponmninism, notable T
'among them being greetings froih^^

{ aympatl^' wa^'nxtend
,ef^9, P^siciansJ pf^^^l^ w;hp is' on trial there 'fpr-^^^



rAitiMiii
L«J

several members of a mob of ^jltes who attacked him and his
family for moving into a wM^ nei^Wrhood* :

^ Elchard Moore made th^e princip^ tilk of the ,

.session in denonnci^ Booker ..T« ’.117ashi founder of
,

.VTuckagee tfaiversl ty fot^o^ "|ixe^ . siavlahl v

aubmiS31^ ' of
,
the

. He^b"r^ repudiating 1ts danaM
^social ebnali^* the Jfeg^b^ iijbbbi^.. Cohj^ess to bdo^
resolutions repuuatin^ the leadership ofIpashi^

c^en^s^^^^ evening ^s'^attended by be-
itween 500 and of which 25 or 30. were whites. ^'A Warreno,
""of ,lhliadelphia,presWedi.';,;l ;-^«j;};S4^Xf'ii?^r^

William Montgbmers^ABrora ,fbimer bishop ' of the ibidtest- ’ ;V

'

ant iplscop^ the spealrer of tiie/ subject
was anndt^ed as; I^bbr pbfense" b^ hb devoted .:i-

.three-ijuarters of his ^ebch to teillng of his' tinfrockliig
the conference of the protestani;]^iscopal Hew Orleans
aibout two weeks ago, and the rising one-qxuarter to dehounciiig'
Capitalism and stressing the inportaace of labor defense^ ;C

eloquence and dignity of the blshi^ held, the attention of ,l|he
;

audience, but the in^jort of his message was ^ssed by the ^eatet
number of his listeners. r

;
Beiegate William Scaiwille,- of Pittsburg,' eipected

’

to follow with a talk for the race, but became a victim of stage
'

fright and was
^
able . t q; ^y '

pn^.
;
a few li^rds for ,the collec^on. f

:

f ;bbil is decorated, with pictures of leaders
.
of reybl- .

!

unions' i^ong colored peoples in difference lands i such Ss^ •

^

shiaatyala, of India^, Sun China,- dbd-el & r
of llbfbcco , Troussaint L^Overtinre , of Haiti , and Nat Tuibxer

.

and Denraark Vesey , who 'led
'

plave upr^ in ^the South
the Civil^War^o^s. Over, the platfoiro. picture'.of a
negro laborer 'and farmer greeting each ether: under..thfl 'Cnmrr^

unish;'i^mbbls3f-cCossed "hanmnei^

m



October 28tli,

:c The 'thi]^ . day * s 'Session of the inerican Kegi« tohbr Con^r'.

j^ess at the Metropolitan Connwnity; .Center*

Chicago , was held on October 28th* ^i>25 * ':and e'^|e^.'#lth.:a yinass •

meting at ni^t.
^

:];;top^ tinder,.^scusslon TOSjt^
i‘ dropping their tradltibnel allsgiance;^b^^he

'\. mv!’ "'-'‘‘^2'^'^ '''

'ifAn '^'''>2̂ **mass meet in t)xB abot^t 4^^

and,-;8®a pM over Chiles a dele^te
;
ftrim

Mine Works l*ocal .Mp«;^2012,\: bf Prinjrpsb,";^^

??speaker TOs Oe^or^ ffeliesy>arkBri ! of Chiba^.,?fsffi

•y^^e Negrb and the Zu kltix H.an.J*.y

(colored) , representii^ ^e'jfbu^iJFo^^

:i\aiso spoke, as ;did National Or^nizer F^^ aiad Bichard
;:Moore, a dele^te from th^^ Student’s
'.^Ybrk City. ,

'

^.^•;3,,The resolutions' conraittee’ is ejected'- to report ''

{ Friday) morning, and the convention will then proceed to fonn
a permanent organization and. elect officers. ; ’.!Eie. only resol-. .”

V ution sofar adopted has. been the resplution to tbe imierican’’^.^^^^^^

Federation of Labor, 'which is largely a criticlsis bf Presid ;

•Green for .
assialing the' ,4raerican Begjro. La

;
bolshevik scheme to disrupt; the Mericm Labor povement

.
|;s^-

-T 5-

«%;.0otober;’:'.29th2Jl925.T^f|^^



group changed as interest in the discussion waned*

fv V open session bn .the eYenli^ was given over to a series ^
of talks

,
on ;ahti—inperiallsffl^.and_was ,'nhder .the Jausploes of . .^o

'toti-Ia|}erlallet^ of jimeHba*'^it^

^ ts j deie^te from j.the. ^Interihti-bn^
Pitt ^-urgh,
^nlzer Port-Witeii^:^^^ lall/iail the t:TOhh|e'r
of the wb^ clash to, the''ii^bria^^
countries and ;ohtH pr^sm pf ;the Les^ this
inperiallsm. .y

-^ i^odgiqhex, la deiej^t^^^ Mezican Workers , of
Brownsville, P^., was the next 'speaker, and "brief talk on, .

.

^fp^y^ia^sm it '^a:^iei i6

**^^^inese. stedent ttoiverslty of ,,^lcagb^
a very/ intbrbs^ talk,' in excellent " %:'

^lish, on the conai^^ ^ was acconspanied by a Chin
ese who^said arriyed abont'V study at the ^

University. Be hald that
late

infornatl on on the Chinese sltam>^,;„.
"“'‘^.''"^iwhich .the Anti-Inmerlalist

League would be given for propgahda pUi-j.^gg^-

Eichard Jloore, the New York Itelegate, sp6x-»,^"^ .

'•
i.

- •• • ^he r&C6a

AriTi t was ‘made of the hall to he held at
^

the convention, in the Vlnceimes Hotel, ’on^^ eveningl^'^^*

the audience was invited to secure tickets . at 35^ each.
,

.

credential of ,a dele^te firda Berea, K^. , was received by

mail but the delegate has failed to Show up asyet.^^- ^ makes a

total of 41 delegates twjcredlted to the 'convention, but with few .

exceptions the 'org^izations they represent, are mythical or incoi-

sequental . ;t
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list of delegates reported oy the Credentials Coiiinittee

opposed of Phillips , Euswopd and Scarylne* w&e as foilovs t ^

'C* ^a^is, International Alliance of Ee^oes, Pittsburgh, Pa
>;V. L. jtote, African Blood Brotherhood, Eontgome ¥. Va,
' A. V/arrenb, American llegrp Labor Congress, Local Committee, Phila.

C. Henry^ Organized Steel Workers, Chicago, 111. -
'

. ,

V. D. khderson. National Coianittee, Chicago, Il]\f
,T. Dunjeb, Local Committee, Chicago, 111. '

' : ' ^
:

Roy LlahoiJi^, Local Committee, East Liverpool, Ohio
H. y. Phillips, National Committee, Chicago, 111. '

\Tahn A«^’-Jprm5^, :L idalveston, Texas,
f' J. Er Stat^hi In^prov'^d Jan^ tJnfnn,, Local 86,' Chicago, 1111%
]^rl Ih3.boia, Local Union 66, Chicago, Illinois.
’A. 'Waris,ljL6oal''CoTtmlttee', Chicago, 111.

v

^W. E. Billp, Hod Carriers & Building Laborer’s Local 142, Topeka, Za
Tram,‘^y^ & i^ress; Handlers Local 1773, Lake Charles, Sa.

' Lovett :For;t*>VM Organizer, A.N.L.C. , Chicago, lil.’vs%
^/Joe H/r Rbbei^, Unorganized Building.;Trades, Chicago, 111.

B. B. “?ibp|*ev E;^ioplan Students Alliance, New York City,
-O. Ei Huiswobdi United Labor C6\nic 11, iTew York City, N.Y.^^,.

U. 'Uattdpks,' HpusewiveS,Union,: San Jose, 'C.al.

C .''iW.’^P^p^ .ifeited/iane.j{0]*erp%ocal^-M12, ;'Prl^oseV^/l^V/

H. C?a^cia^ers,.Lpcal C(M^
^ : Moiwal^jfii 'CcM^tteeV'l^iC;^
-= :• Clive Crc^hi^^ ,'Nati6nal%dimittee';'^ica^

^Ite. African Bipod BrbthipT»b^»d ~-niTAwfg^^

washingxpn Local 2iB,' iIeesp6rtir^Pai^^^^^^

-Snd tW,'* Aciai^^ted Cibthi^lWorkersJLbM
.^-L^'-Dolfy;;DtSr^iz^^^PltmdjeM
CYIT^ ;.I^i13^0^toel,:H^ 'Wc^*f%

%)?oysehdld'Ijeagu^'i%hicago,.‘’illihpls».%|%^f%iJ*%^:f^^

A. Hodriquez ^ Unorganized Mexican Workers / Brown ,
- Pa.
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The following comnitteea were appointed*

Chairman for the hnsiness session of the conijress -- C." Henry, C
Vice

_

Chaiiroan i.:;.Fulp, Francis
' '

'B^rr^ho ,"'"3phMdnii\Rd^iqxM^^ -;

Resolutions Conmittee_nf ^iye -^ Wi»reM^

^ * * - ' - ' * s « « \ • * W « m' ^ «ATrade.Unioh,Jg]^itee^^)^^^

Cojmittee 6h' political ^tioh-_^ iil^iten^ Hui^ood, ’

'Jo^s oh, Robers • ;;-. r'- i T- >->•. /.,• ;•;/ I'V-V.i';.'- •*. w-"f^U.C «v.y; • ,
:
•>• ••

Finance Coranitteo - I). Jfattoci,
,
Hah

;^iffin, -E.'^Hail, RphinsOT*''/^^

.:^ess
,
Con^ttee ^ H. ^I'l, ' Ai^ers'm^ • '5

: .. ,.r
;.

' !.

Secretary for the Confess -

October 30th, ; 1925 ;;

The fifth’s day 'sessions of the imerican Negro Labor Confess
were held on October 30th,“ 1925, (Friday) in the Metropoli^^^
Commumity Center, 3116 Giles Avenue, Chicago

Garve jBideht;;Qi't% uiliIversial JTegr<^
PWilsonled in the Federal PenItentiary





vision of all the resolutions. Eiis change was fou^t
Ulnor, Fort-V/hiteman and other party members on the steering^
conanittee, but they finally redoghized the weight" of Jfoore's
arguments and agreed to. the change. The copies of the resolu-
tions as given out ye sterdi«r (photostats of which are made part Chereof) show them before the changes in phraseology, were mde.

*

The election of a Qenerhl Eacecm^ V
of Directors of 9, .Md m iuditing.ldoiimiittefi;^^
business before, the Qonrehtlon. >Thd general ^ecutiVe B
.•;Wted vras, as' ^follbwsV -rli"

Oi

r ;;H.
'

J.-P^ (secretary
"•'= ...?^oore

0. £. HuiSwbhd
, ^ .

; Lovett- Fort^feiteman
;-E.' i. 'Doty' <1"

;:7 '7 f;?oy [Mahbhbj

.

... \ I.-..;- -- I

s^T^v-T^f&i^^rbn Datis \ ..;'y-7ir77:;:'ir

v-tn
."y Mlliak Sc

Elizabeth
ille

Cterles W.fj^p
E. ‘iybicbsoh'.

'.

'Itouglf

iiWiiliam

,>^^lli^'
'ieftha' L
*¥ Beil
'^3 Jones

Duhla]b

The first 15 all are members of thw Workers Party. Of tlie re-
.maining 10, the last 4"^ere not represented in the cai^ess* -.Of,^ ii .

these Bertha Lomax, of Washington, .D. C. , is said to have been
' 7; -

.. -the leader of the Student’s uprising at Eejvard JUniversity some
'

; ;V months ago; Bell is a resident of Knorrille,' or EashvillejTenh.,
. Dunlap is believed to.be from Paduosh, Kentucky, and it was hot

. v kno’.hi definitely where Jones resided. ••
. . v; ..

^

;
,

. ^
In the election bf ihe Council of Directors it was poinyd out:

.- by delegatee lloore that the constitution specified 7 members, but he^ - T-
argued that with that number there was a possibility of the control of •

•

: : the congress passing iato hands .^outside .the.; ;Con^
vt. :i..v,®agsested tha.t the number shoi^d ‘be. '<*ahged'‘‘tb’^'j at leaW'" -

..
. :,

v5 of the -9 i>arty members. '^^When'''thds:ch^;:^k7b^bsted
, .Aljipr, he stated that it wcMld be necessary' to hive' a mee.tlrig of . -‘-i -- .

• 7:/7-

^

s t. bioc pas s on .the .' <^an^V-:7iccordi%iy " Jiinbrl“ -fayV£dvS: .v

'

.

Stone, and lla^ed coi^erencS^iU-the S
Center, 3101 South Wabash, Avenue, with air tiie" Cbrih^uni's^^^^

at the cem^ess ^risent'>ith' thr^e:h5eptlbn'^(^7Ed^rd'Dbtv
Griffin,-ahdWilllam:Dandrid^^

that the ^ber of 7 should be increased to 9, with the understand-
ing that when some good material could be had the numbers would
increased to 11. Lovestone positively stated that' the composition of' '77
the council must be on .the basis of 5 party members to 4 non-party



Lovett Port-Whltenan, Chicago
H. y. Phillips, Chicago
Ed'vard L* Doty, Chicago
Eoy Mooney, Liverpool, Ohio
Wi11i^ :Soarvilie i -PIttshurj^^'>ai

N. Douglass, Cincinnati, 0 »

Vej*tha Lomax, Washington^ D.
C* E. Pulp, Primrose, Pa.
William Bills, Topeka,

g-The first five {those at ‘the leVt) 'we '^(Snu^ '
the.

.,5°^'"P®^rty t»mhers.
.-

,

Nr--v-v'.v^ ^ ->-v^ ^ >

rv.--' .*
“'

Coiisnittee elected vrast

iT'^'^.,-:.'Charies H* Pulp’'’ =-.-.
'

;••
.

'W.‘.;Roger8 .
;

Delegate iloore severely criticized, the
:

reporter for the •^Chicago Daily iTews"! j
"

• that paper on October 28th. The paopt he objected to was that the
article stated! ;.v

•‘Three American Negro girls and seven^Arne’rican Negro young
men, of whom three are from Chicago, are now in Russian Schools

i. ,

a three year training course, for the Russian Dinlomatic
^ is" the

“

. y
Russian vernacular for Comsunisl agitation in fields deemed by

.. iloscow to offer possibilities for bolshevism.*'

::?He demanded to know who had the inteiwi^^
: TOiiteraan acknowledged that he talked with him but disclaimed givinghim any information about the negro students, lloore stated in sub-

stance, that he did not believe Port-7/hiteman‘s denial, and wanted
i^ understood tha^ tiejtotwe such matters were secret information.

Is a cbmopleW list of the dei^^^ from
. JB'® Credentials Committee! '

- .

•^sTleJAName •^d /. ’

..

'' 1/ p7 /^>7o^/q p iT^ V V Organizations represeptftf^
B.Y.

: i:' Bthlpoean Student • s Alliame

• Coiatt4e,Raoy Jlahemey, East Liverpool, Ohio
,

• ^ Workers

.
_

.,.Villiam Sca^ille, Pittsburgh, Pa.

-

'

'
ff’ l

Illinois
;
- ^

i TV ; Secreta^', A. H. L. C.

'

i. 1a1
• ^-^0^ ^55^

'

••• V- ‘V. > -.r ; ' vV.vf f.‘ .i'v'.-r r--.^ ...: ..
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E. 1 . po^, Chicago/ 111.
Lovett Fort-^iteman, Chica^, ill-

: Haywood Hall • . Chicago ,
'111/

Corieane 6‘Briefi, Eobiason, Chgo.
Elizabeth Griffin, .Chicago, 111. >
Ethel Hali^, (^ioago,^ ;ill/ r ':0,z

Mar^erltaVPhilips, CM^^ ill.
::Horval Allenj Chicago, 111. ,

.Walter B. ^dersoa, Chicago, 111.
Olive Crpss^ith, Chicago, m. V .

..Ban V/. Eoger'Sj V/arreh, Ohio.
•^William IfendriTdge, Chicago, 111.'
K. E. Perkins, Chicago, 111. -

;

- / Di^ee, Chicago, 111. T.
Sarah Verbin/East Liverpool, 0. f
r (name used.by Mrs. Roy Mahoney)
;^ron Davis, 'Chicago,

^

I
Sirs. Aaron Iiavis,-Chicago, 111. v

jtoprganized Negro. Plumbers
'National Organizer L. C«

' Workers Pairty of inierioa

;
Young Worker^s Leagua' -

rWomen^s; Household Lea^e '/•;/

.Field OrganizerfX N. L. C. i

; National Committee, A. ,N.. L. C.

Local Committee , A. N. L. C.’^
• ^ •- ft

.

• -
:

« •

‘ .

Unorganized Laundry Workers
Local Committee, A. N. L. “C. •

,
•» ‘ ti . w n

-Worker’s club

Negro Agricultural Workers
WcMnan’s Ho'osehold League

NON PARTY

Een Mattox, ,San Nose, Cal.
C. W. fulp. Primrose, Pa.
John E,i_^)iakon^.Pallas, Teaas
H. Douglas, tCincimiati, Ohio.
William Bills,- Topeka, Eansas
Willjam L. ^ite/ 'Montgomery * -W.Va?
Frai^ W. Reed, Oklahoma C^y, OidLa.

Earn Smith,; ^ ;

jI±_E. Robtgr^. Gliioggb ,
*! Ill

D. Dubois, Chicago, -111. -s"'
J.E. Staten, Chicago, 111,
T. jH. ; Watson, McKeesport, Pal , /

Moore. Lake Charles, La.
Brawn or Mills, Berea,. EJjr, ,.j

/W__; Hplt, - Chicago, Illinois.-.:;.^-.-/

Pres. United Mine Workers Loc. 2012
.. -Longshoreman's. Union
American Negro Labor Congress \
Bus. Agt., Building Trades W'orkers '

-illsiU_Org,_,_jLfiic Blood Brotherhood
Fraternal delegate of Governor j
Amal. Clothing Worker's Local #39

__Unorgahlzed Building Laborers—~—-~
Inproved Janitor's Union #66 *

^

•;..#66

Booker T. WashingtOn^enter
'

' .-Prei^t H^dler'ls : Itoi on #1717 ;/

. Universal Negro '..jisiprovement A^^ -/

Amend ; those listed as :delegates, but hot attending for one resison
or another, ..'were; y

~
-

and wife.
.
They are known to be in Chicago, but

'

i v .

oiily warm towards the T/orkers Party since a.

^^^%^atioh:;hh:;;isVsa^ ;to?l^e'i3ad:^ Fi;?5Ddi4eVi^^S^^
/shortly after his (Divis's) return from the Peasant’s inter-

^ national Conference early this year, in which Dunne is said
to have .tp.ld Davis, when he demanded funds be set aside to
organize the Negro farraersi' - .*'You_want too damned much. . ?/e. -.j.,

,

.have no money to .organize thC negro farmers. '*You oi^ht/tV
^satisfied: you get a trip over there out of it*''.-r.
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Sarah yertin, who represented herself as the wife of

Roy^l^l^oney, resided with him at 4733 Prairir Awenae,

Chicago, during the convention. / J
:

|

„

'i.\I)ahois and J. luf Staten, listed,^Oopr^ ‘^. '.,.

r^^ei. jiittdf^ s tklott #66 , Chi<^o^^^iid ,hpt :att^
, ;,,,4

Congress, thrOu^ fe»;that

,
ii';:..-;;;;’ •

;*-'
-

l /i'- C'-.
' ' - -;

T. H.>^;7atsoni : ofj& . .

' la. , 4nd -Brown or^:;Mills; ’^Df :£erea,

,

;:no r^scm '<^1^ t>e :,ohtaine^^
. ihis of .these men c, in "tiy mail !sane W and tt, i >s;-?'^

'is vbeliWed they were ndtsuffiolently interested in the aum :

bf ^e congress to follow up their credentials with /their

presence. -
.
3^/'^ ''-V=

l

WC [Sf , > -"S'-

/;/i/ ;,lh4 .'confess closed with a 's(^cailed'^arid'.^ i /in the Tince^es

fiotel, 360d Vincennes Avenue Chica^,/%.Satnrd^. night, Octoher^elst,

. There d^ere ahout 150 present, about half-, of the- nmhe^

There was nothii^ Of interest in vt^ affair, / /:/ ,

boiraents aVour i&e Cbn^^ t>oth white and ...

black, were that the congress itself was a fizzle, but its ^value as a

propaganda device for .CoOTninism anong the negro masses will be tery

/-'valuable.
^

v/:Phpto^ following are attached to Director 's copy of this report,

lAg'eht /only being able to /obtain one copy of, each. ..
,

\ .•

Cpast’itutlon . of .-/the;Amer po.ngress adopted o-/,

;?:#/: National/''Conventl6h,'’Chica^,,-//.^tpter,/,l^ •7:'.:'-.'v/.r>/ . :.

; .V.-; ‘-'V; -> - •;
',;

"
•/';. ,

v": ‘ " • -t;-: ;t,77 ..
,

.V^--
. ,

,
./•-/•; ^yffi2 j

:'

- Besolutiona^; adopted v.?>;;/B* vE*
"

/ ^ecti'-deliverfdZ-V''^Msh<^*yiilia^ //

Oc/^ber227th,';id^./at;i-the,,^/JUT,^ / :

• release’' for
: ~ '



COK->YITU?ION of ^ jmR icm NEG^ LABOR CONGRESS . Adopted ^ 1^'

,J^ST -ON,X CONV.*-liT ION, CHIC.'.GO

,

OCTOB^, NH^ETHEN TV/EI«'TY-PI\n5

1 . The ncune of this shall be -

/n TTl'.'t _THE AMERiC/vN HEGRO L/J30R CONGRESS

end streAgthen^thS^effort^
this Orgriiization shall be; To unify

'

and farmors as well o<? nv.
^ ‘^^genlsations of Negro workers

white wo'4 r^ ,

Q^ganisat ions composed of both Negro and
IndividuaTs for thS^nSn-*

sympathetic organizations, and also
explollatloA tS discrimination, persecution, ' and
And, with this aim

v/orklng people generally*
v:orklng nconlc '^ntn •h'Ho +- a'

our pui’pose to bring the Negro
rent v-ith

unions and the gc-nor.al labSr move-
?“n ^g‘?n.TKtroc-'™S'=?:f{: r^d dls??tolna-

ss ;ss s*i aw»j«as« ”
shall

of the A-noric,m Kogro Labor Oongreaa
aAo ol todlvldu^s w^sLr?o"nd‘?t°^

offmated bodfos ohd
ted; and tto nembo?ahlB ahal^a? ?li

being affllla-
worklng neople “nr?a™e;^? No£3-o

gsner.x executive board

durli^ ?A yeS beteocn SmSS^IongJoJfesf“d'”SL“Lce“f4‘a^
and

5s bo-

appropriate orgrnization in issuing a 1o^es Of such a kind as would in Its fplni4‘
int call for world congress-

servo the interests of



Constitution

—
, 2 —

tho Negro masses. It shall have roithorlty to negotiate and to
make friendly arrangements for cooperation v/lth other Negro organi-
zations or Labor organizations of economic or political character,
but not with any organizations or persons antagonistic to the Negro
race or to the working people as a whole, nor shall any negotiation
or arrangement or cooperation bo made with any political organiza-
tion or any person for political purposes, except with a political
organization of the working class or farming class,

COUNCIL 0? DIRECTORS
6, The Council of Directors shall reside in or near the

city of the headquarters of the ybneric.in Negro Labor Congress, and
shall constitute a constantly working and directing body, respon-
sible to the General Executive Board and to the Congress, and
shall exercise all of the authority of the Congress and the General
Executive Board between meetings of tho Executive Board, to act
for them and in their name In all matters within this authority.
They shall meet at least once each v/eek.

GENER.X SECRETARY- TRE.iS uRER
7, The General Secretary-Treasurer shall call regularIv

and special meetings of the Council of Directors, end shall have
authority to act for the Council of Directors under its instruc-
tions during the period between meetings of tho Council, end shnll
be the general executive officer and treasurer of the organiza-
tion.

MEIiBERSHIF
8, Membership in the American Negro Labor Congress sliall

be both individual and collective - that is. Individuals may join
it singly^ and organizations as a whole may join it by affiliating
in a body,

O INITIATION & DirES
9, The Initiation fee for individuals 'shall bo 25 Cents

and the membership dues for individuals shall be 10 Cents per month.
For organizations v/hlch desire to join the Congress as a body,
special arrangements for a lower rate of dues for each member of
the affiliating body may be made by negotiating with tho Council
of Directors, who shall act according to their best judgment in set-
ting a rate of dues in each separate case. There shall be no ini-
tiation fee for organisations.

NOT A RWAL ORGANIZ ATION

10,

The American Negro Labor Congress is net a rival organi-
zation as against any other existing organization \7 ishing to serve
the Negro people, nor a riv.al to any labor organization. On the
contrary the Congress wishes to give cooperation and brotherly help
to all bona fide organizations having the interest of our people
at heart. The Congress Invites the affiliation of all such organi-
zations. Especially tho American Negro Labor Congress will not bo

^

a rival to any trade union or labor union, but will do all in its
power to build up and strengthen all bona fide orgmizat ions of the
working people. Our attitude toward bo.-',, - i any bona fide labor .

union is, - wc want our people to join it; we want our people to
strengthen it; If any labor union excludes persons of our color wc
demand that it shnll let them in for the mutual benefit; if it will
not let our People in, we will encourage the formation of unions of



our people, not r.s rival unions but as tmions denr.nding to bo
joined together with the former union in a single orgruiisation for
all races v/ithout discrimination. V/e favor that all Labor Unions
shall affllia.te 'with the American Pedoration of Labor wherever this
Is reasonably practicable and creates a larger unity of labor.
Othorv/iso - that is, v/hore the gcncro.l labor organization in a
given field is not off iliatod to the A P of L - such independent
union v/ill receive oar sui^port, although our influence will be used
-n general to bring all labor orgvonizat ions into the American
Pedoro.t ion of Labor,

LOCAL COUHCILS
11* Local Councils of the jbnorican Negro Labor Congress

shall be formed in all cor/munlt ics whore there are Negro working
people. Those local Councils shall bo formed by delegates elected
by all local Negro labor unions and mixed labor unions, and dole-
gates from all sympathetic organizations of the Negro Race and it
shall also include doleg.ates from trade unions not ha.ving Negro
members provided that those endorse the program of the American
Negro Labor Congress and do not exclude Nogroos by discrimination.
The majority in every loc.al couaicil shall consist at all times of
Negro v.orking pooplo. Thus the composition of the local councils
shall be of delegates from the following:

1, Negro Labor unions, 2, Mixed labor unions not having any
rules or customs discriminating against Negroes, 3. Groups
of Negro lndustris.1 workers organized for the purpose of ob-
taining admission into existing unions, 4. Organizations of
Negro agricultural workers, 5, Delegates elected by groups
of three or more Negro workers (or mixed Negro and v/hite
workers) v;ho work together in a workshop, factory, or farm,
6, Additiona.1 delegates to be elected by a local enlarged
council.

The local council should meet regularly - once a week where-
ver this is possible. The Local councils should also call meetings
of the entire mombershio of all organizations affiliated with the
local council as well as the individual members of the Negro
Labor Congress, such general meetings to be called the ENLARGED
local COUNCIL, Also all Negro industrial workers v/ho sign a card
declaring their desire to be organized into unions shall be admit-
ted to full participation in these enlarged local council mootings.
Meeting the enlarged local councils shall be public,

'

IT. all casOvS whore the v/ord ’'Union" is used. It Is under-
stood and specified that the many existing so-called "coripany
tmlons" (organized or controlled by employers) are not considered
as unions, EowevGr, any minority within such accompany union” 'may,
upon orgonizing as a minority and declaring its purpose to attain
the quality of a real labor union, be entitled to representation
tn the local council and also to the National Congresses,

The functions of the Local Councils are to carry on in each
locality the work for the aims and purposes of the American Negro
Labor Congress as embodied in the resolutions adopted by the Con-
gress, and especially to apply locally the program for v/innlng the
rights of the Negro workers in the trade unions and for the organi-
zation of the unorganized Negro workers, for obtaining cooperation



Cons t Itut ion

authority fr-oa tho Council of* Diroctons.

represehtat ion at national congress

15» Represent cit ion nt tho annuel congresses of* tho Anoric—
0^ Negro Labor Congress will be accorded to all organizations of the
Negro vvorking people and especially labor unions of our people;
vi-so Ncgi ‘0 t armors organ izCvt ions , and fraternal and benefit
societies; raid also tho local councils of the American Negro Labor
Congr-ess» Both organisat ions of a local character and oraaniza"
tions of a natlon-lidc character slnall be entitled to representa-
tion at the national con.grcssos. Local organizations eligible
to tho congress which arc affiliated with the local councils may
send their delegates direct to tho Congress in addition to the
delegates of the local councils themselves. Organizations and
groups which me of tho character heroin, specified nia^y send their
delegates to the national congress, whether they are affiliated to
tho local council or not. The representation at the Congress
shall bo upon tho basis of poroport iona.1 representation as far as
this is practicable within tho judgment of the annual Congress,
ajid provided that in the Congress no dolegato has more thaai one
vote,

16, The Local Council shall pDimlt organised groups of
three or more persons of a character censistant with the aims of
the Congress j^.ong unorgr-iiizcd worhers in factories, shops, farms,
etc, to affiliate with the local councils and to send delegates
to the local councils, i

OPEICI/iL ORGAN

-7« .
iho Negro Chrinpion is the official organ of the American

Negro Labor Congress. The editor shall be appointed and directed
Ly the eouncil of Di-roctors. It shall be tlio duty of every member

sln.ll b'-. the fur'chv.;r duty ef every member to observe all events In
his or her locality, and especially in the Viorkshous whore Negro
workers are omploycd and in the trade unions, end to report these
events to tho Negro Champion in a spirit best calculated to explain
and to solve tne problems of our oppressed people. Every member
of the American Negro Luber Congress becomes a duly accredited '

co7orespondent for the Negro Champion,local


